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SPOTS IN WOOLEN GOODS.

In working with fuiling stocks on light iveights
thiere is a inere possibility that a tendency rnay exist
for the formation of spots in the fabric wvhich seemn
thinner or less felted than the rest of the goods. if
any part of the box is worn, or in a condition ta chafe
the goods, sucli results are sure to corne to pass, and if
it happens tlîat the clotl does flot get properly and
regularly turned so that its position is contiiiuously
cbanging, the uneven felting wvill be apt ta appear in a
more or less marked degree. There is no doubt that
in fulling with the stocks the length of tirne during
which the operation is continued is the only thing
which keeps the process from being fraught with more
risk in this particular than it is. But wvhen the goods
are pounded so long they usually manage ta corne
under the influence af the féelting mechanisrn for a suffi-
cient lengîli of time to at least insure regularity enoughi
ffor ail practical purposes. Practically, says the Boston
Yosrnal of Commerce, we may say that in the use of
the fulling stocks the only wvay in which goods are
liable to receive a wvorn or cbiafed appearance in sputs,
is where defects are preseant in the hammers or in the
inside of the box, or when foreign substancei happen
ta get in with the cloth. The iatter sometimes occurs.
A small article, like a nail o 'r a screwv or a nut, wvill
cause untold havoc if it once gets into the piece in the
stocks. Great care should therefore be taken when the
goods are fed into the stocks, and ail articles of the
above nature should, be kept out of the vicinity af the
machine.

In the wvasliers, one of the most comînon causes of
bad spots in the goods is to be found in the condition of
the rollers. A very slighî unevennessor irreguilarity, anail
liead or 2 splintcr,mray, upoax certain kinds of goods,
gtve risc to imperfections in the finisbed clothi. Tc. in-
bure a srnooth rouler, and to reduce the danger froani
this source as mucli as possible, we have fouind it a
bood plan ta cuv'er the sullers výith cutton cord wvrapped
tightly and evenly juta place. The saine rernarks ap-
ply in the case of the wvasher, too, as in thiat of the
fulling milîs and stocks, wvitli regard to thle condition of
the inside of the machine. Any machine in wbich the
cluth lias tu be pulled or dragged along over a wooden
surface, or in which it lias tu cume in contact with such
a surface, is particularly.open ta care in this regard,
and the finisher is flot going beyond bis province at ail
if lie sbould insist on a careful examination of the in-
side ai sucli machines once a week, for example, aiter
cleaning up on Saturday mornings. Tien if the opera-
tives are required ta sweep the floor often and wveil, and
if fia nails or screwvs are allowed in the wvalls or wvains-
cotting, near the machinery in question, little danger
need be feared of producing goods wliich are wvarn and
rubbed away in spots throughout the picce.

In trcating of this subject, wve cannot overlook ait
this stage the treatment wvhich gaods sarnetimes gel in
tbe dyehouse. It is possible that sometinies warn and
thin places are ta be blamed mort upan thxe dycr ilhan
they are itpon the finishier, and wvhere gaads are dycd
in the piece there is certainly great danger af this sort
af thing wvhile the cloth is in the dyer's hands. In the
reeling of the goods, caireless wvork on the part ai the
aperatar is almost certain ta result in chafed spots on
the clothi. In forcing down the clolli the wvay tbe stick
or paddle is handled will be very apt ta cause bad
ivork. If the stick is made ta slip along the face of the
clotb when il cornes in contact with it, or if the stick
is placed in the cloth and then the gaads are rubbed
alang the bard surface af the kettle in which tbcy are
contained, it is pretty sure to cause a streak or thin-
ness in the gaads that wvill bé visible whcn aIl is donc.
The only way ta avaid these tbings is ta exercise care
in manipulation. In reeling, also, or in the moving of
the goods about in the vat or ketîle, any irregularity on
the surface should be carefully avoided. If rivets pro.
ject or showv sharps edges, or if the edges of the bales
ini perforated plating become sharps by mucli use, there


